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Question One: Put true () or false (X)
1. Every meal should be in the recommended proportions to achieve balance food eaten (

).

2. The person who in a diet should be avoid consuming fat to less than 15% from the total energy (
3. It is very easy to reverse the obesity epidemic (

).

).

4. The overweight and obesity prevalence was a third among female adolescents in Gaza strip (

).

5. Weight loss produces physiological changes in the body which tend to push individuals to regain the
lost weight (

).

6. There is a large emotional component underlying weight control (

).

7. Development of taste preferences begins earlier in life during infancy (

).

8. The interventions that encourage behavior changes on unconscious level will be limited by the fact that
so many of these food choices are made on a conscious level (

).

9. The person who need to reduce his weight, he should drink more water up to 4 liter daily (
10. To change your bad dietary behavior to a good behavior, it is takes 3 months (
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Question Two: Mention the ideas for making healthier food choices according to US dieting

guidelines?

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Question Three: how can you educate the patients had blood hypertension to lower high
salt consumption? Mention 4 ideas
1.

2.

3.

4.

End of Questions
Good Luck
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